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EZ-View Application Program Version Change List 
 
 
V1.5.00 
Modified the data logging functions to incorporate “console view” capability 
  
V1.5.10 
Added support for synchronous HDLC RS422 data analysis capability for the Versa-Tap module. 
 
V1.5.40 
- Added Program Option to always just append for spooling data to file option (don't prompt the user). 
- Fixed bugs for data wrap around case (when buffer is full).  Affects spool data to file option and display 
  of data in line mode when the buffer is wrapping. 
- Added dialog to allow appending of data to the end of a file when using the spool data to file option. 
 
V1.5.60 
-fixed issue when trying connect to device for the second time after doing data collection.  In some cases 
this would not work and the device would have to be unplugged and then reinserted. 
-Added the capability to break the "line mode" display on the carriage return and line feed characters.  
These parameters are set in Settings | Program Options. 
 
V1.6.10 
- Improved the error display description and moved the display from the break column to its own column 
on the scrolling display  
- Date is no longer displayed in relative time tagging mode and there is an option in program options to 
not show hours or minutes. 
-Total number of DTE bytes and the total of DCE bytes transmitted is now displayed at the bottom of the 
window 
-Inserted a space character between the hex characters display in line mode. 
 
V1.6.20 
- Added support for custom baud rates up to 1Mbs for EZ-Tap Pro and 2Mbs for Versa-Tap. This 
capability require firmware version 25  
 


